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'IRovember, 1800

There are two kinâs of sfrengt. One thec strength
of thec river

Which thro' continents pushes its pathway forever
To fling its fond heart in the sea ; if it lose
This, the aimn of ifs 1fr,4 it is Iost to, its use,
It goes mad, is diffused into, deluges, andi dies.
The other, the strength of thec sea: whicli supplies
Ifs deep life froma mysterious sources, and draws
The river's life into, ifs own l11e by laws
Wb ch it heeds not. The diffet nce i ah case is this
The river is, lest if the ocean it miss;
If thiesea miss the river, whatrnatter ? The sea

j Is thec sea still forer. Its deep, heart will be
Self sufficing& uncenscious of loss as cf yore;
Its sources are infinite.

Ps

~
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EDITORIALS
It is thle ittonof the Edlitors! to mlake the Dcceniber issile a particuiarly

good nuniber. Several articles by conipetent writers have alrecady been )rolfisCd
and we cxpect one or two othcrs. Ini addition to these ive throw out a suggestion
%which ive hope %vill ilecet -%vith a gencral responise. We \vould likec to hiave a iiium-
ber of short stories, of personal adventurc, reminiscense, etc. As many as ive
have space for wve wviIl publishi next nionth.

Tfhe following arc a few sug-:gestionis for contributors z
1. Write only on one side of the paper.
2. A miiinimum of five or six liundred \vords andi maxiimumii of eiglit huil-

(ireti.
:3. Contributions to l)e handeti ini before December Sth.
-1. The writer's naine to acconipany the article.

I n titis wvay it is hoped that ail %vil] feel a personal interest in Vox andi do
erything possib)le to make it a success. Shoulti this nicet Nvith a liberal i*cs-

ponlse we have a plan for the Neiv X
T-ear, iv'hien it is hopeti a substantial j)rize %vil]

lxc oflereti for the lest wvritteni article on a subject to be aninouniceti later.

We are wvoiiierilug, why hIe Reading Room andi Library has flot beet net
Io the students this terni. Truc it %vas used at the Freshmni's reception. but this,
îb about the only occasion on which it bas beeti secn. One of our graduiates came

VOL. IV.
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into her Aima Mater the other day and looked in at the door, of what used to be
the rcading roomn, but instead of the usual group of students wvho uscd to spend
a quiet and profitable liour betwvcen lectures, only a pile of chairs could be seen.
On anothcr occasion wc wvanted to refer to sortie referencc wvorks and were told
we must go and gct the kcey.

There iuay be reasons whIy the rcading rooi is not at the disposai of the
students this year, but it must be a vcry strong onle indeed to bc allowed to stand
in the way of the general inmprovement of the student. Every year a large nunii-
ber of periodicals are sul)scribCd for and considerable mnoncy expenlded to kecp
the rooni furnishied wvith the best reading matter. and the benefit of tlîis is going
to be Iost if we cannot have soine roorn where they may be kept, and to wilîi
access inay be hiad duriug thc terni.

The genlerai information and culture of the student during the terni should
iîot be lost siglit of. Whiat lias heen done iii this direction in the past, lias been
due largciy to the iuterest displayed by Professors Riddell and Osborne. ivlio have
a1dvised and aided iiiost liberally. For tue present state of affairs to continue mucli
longer is to place a serions Ilîldrance ini the w'ay of every student.

Mrc would like to see the matter taken up enthusiastically by a strong commit-
tçe wvhich will leave nothing undone to secure the privileges of former years and
to- niake the rea(iing rooni a powerful ally in College life.

Too iuîuch cari lardly be said of the loyaity of Western Methodismi to the in-
terests of Wesley College. The wvork wvas commenced when our country wvas but
in ber infancy, and o111- people were struggling to make homes for theiliselves.
The connexionalisni displayed to bath the building and sustentaton funds is
wvorthy of ail pi-aise. Nowî that Nwe have a College free froni debt for current cx-
penses and wvitlî only a few thousands unpaid on the building, it would seeni verv
appropriate for the friends of Methodism not to lose sight of our need wvhen coni-
tril)uting to the Tweutieth Century Fund.

The idea is not a newî one to many, and we expect to see somne effort put for-
\vrard 1wv our graduates to thuls place uls in a sphere of -%vider influence. A College
building- such as ours free fronii debt. the sustentation fund raised in full. ouglit
to lie an ideal wvorth striving for. and one certainly that furnishes its own incen-
tive to the work. rf it is a truc vision of wvhat lies wvithin our powver, we îvi!f ex-
pect to sec it assume a definite fornii in a short tume. Ail in connection with the
College have w'orked bard. and espccially our Principal bias left notbing undone.
,o tliat nowv wc expeet to sec a tinited effort made towards this end.

Let ail the friends of Wesley College iu the West remember ber needs. and
those wh'o havc felt ber influience more directly come to the assistance of those
wvho liate flic matter i charge. WTe ivill endeavor to put the matter more clearlv
in our ncxt issule by an article from one of flic committee.

"'i'; the lialf-cenipty esl that frcest emits
Tia' wvatcr tbat's in it. Thuls 'tis wvith men's wvits:
Or at lenst with their knowledge."

Meredith's Luîcilie.
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: MTERARY DEPARTMENT

TrHE VICTORIAN ERA.
J3y Dr. Kilpatrick.

(An address delivered lu Aberdeen, Scotlanid)

We stand at the close of a period of more tilax sixty years of national hlistory.
During these sixty years, the cî.own of the Britishi Empire lias rested on the saie
(juCCnly hiead. Tliey constitute, therefore, a distinct -era, which ive may contem-
plate as a wvhole, and which we imay expect will reveal an inncr unity of desigiu.
The %,allie of aIl historie rcview is flot simiply antiquariati or picturesque, but aI-
ways educational and moral. Let us, accordiîigly, take a view of the Victorian
Era. and discerxi its leading features, and consider its miost wveig1ity lessons.

I. Our gaze is necessarily first attracted to its central personality froiin wlîence
ilie wliole period wvill ever receive its designation. Throiigh sixty years of
sovereignty, the Queen lias, been preserved by the good hand of God. XVe unite
with 350,000),000 people, subjects of tlic sanie sovereign, ruembers of tlîe saille
world-%vide empire, in rendering thie sacrifice of tlîanksgiving for Her Majesty's
long, honorable. and righteous reigiu. Wc l)raise God for lier character as
woman, wife, and motîxer. wvbicb tbrougbi I-is grace lias been singularly wise.
pure. and good : 0 that, apart from tlîe digîîity of a sov'ereigil, she wvears tlîc
cro-%vîî of unbleinislîcd Chiristian %vomanhood. Mlen we re-nenîber tlîe dark slîa-
clows whicli rested on royal bonmes iii these realms duiriiîîg periods now lîappily
1)ast wve ren(ler thanks for the sobriety. virtue, and Christian principies wbich have
mar-ked the Queen's mIle in bier own family. She hias raised the standard of do-
iiiestic virtue tbrougbotit every grade of society, and bias set an exanîple to noble
and conîtiiionier alike. For this. every parent in our Empire owes to hier a deep
debt of gratitude îvbichi cati be cisclîarged only witb personal affection. and tlîat
imitation, wbich is tbe best and sincerest bomage. WTe give tlîaxks also for bier
conduct as constitutional mnonarcli. Whiereas some of her predecessors in office
wvere tyrannical and stretcbied the royal prerogative till it broke in tlîeir hands.
and otbers were indifferent to affairs of State and attentive oluly to tbecir own plea-
sures. she lias sougbit tîrouigb aIl bier reigui to uinderstand the conditions under
wvbiclî the nîonarch of a [mcc people eau govemn. and bias Ioyalîy and intelligently
colliplied wvitbl them. The degree and amouint of the Queen's interference ;il poli-
tical --ction w-e shall never know. but we do knowv lier deep interest in the commion
w~eal, bier earnest devotion to tlîe business of State. which. under the British Con-
stituition, devoîves upon flic sovemeign. tbe wisdom., tact, axîd impamtiality wvith
wvbiclî she bas bebaved in the various political changes wbich bave occuirred dur-
ing lier meign. and the consistency -wvitb wbich- sbe lias endeavored iii aIl tbings to
govern according to tbe ascertainel wisbes of bier subjects.

By sticli cbaracter and conduet. su'le lias attracted to herself. as nlo sovereigli
of tîîeFe realms ever did before. the personal devotion of ber people. Wbien sbe
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came ta the throne, loyalty to the person of thc sovereigui liail alinost died out in
Britain. The passionate, but mnistaken, zeal of the Jacobites for the Stuart princes,
lingercd only as a dreain. The 1lanoveriani îonarchs liad neyer possesscd the
speil ai persanal magnetisnîi, andi soinc of thein ihad alienaicd tie public immid by
brutality zand vice. She, alorie of lier dynasty, anîd more cniuosythlî anly
other occupant of the throne, awakencd, inaintaincd, and lias year by year iii-

creased, pcrsonail affectioni for hierself, avd loyalîy to the croWii shi: %'e&rs. Ili this
wide empire, nlot mcircly iii the seagirt hionîelaîid of ou- race. but iin Caîiadian for-
est anîd prairie, in great Ausiralianl citics, iii Airica fromn the delta of the Nule, by
the strand cof iighty inland scas, to wlicre the Table MIouiitaiin overlooks the
meeting of tlle oceans. throughiout the principalities oi lindia. Whecre itinumierable
diversities of race and crced anid gaedwell in peace beneah ii crsw~ay, fiiere
,glow~s onc sentimîent of loyalty. whichi finds expression iii gra;cful psallise. andi de-
vaut supplications.

Loyalty iiay easily le toi-i to the tatter: of nicre sentiientality :but. M~'ien it
is educated anid infarmcid by study oi national liistory, and licld iii controi by the
principles wliicli regulate national *Wiefare, it is a inost excellent virtue. essential
to the maturity of the cliaractcr. By loyalty ta the sovereigl. tlle senise of nla-
tional unity is dcepcncd. the bonds of brotherliood ailiong fcllow-subjccts are nmade
more enduring, thc amnis of political action arc exalted and the toile of political
lufe is purificd. and tic stability f tuic wliolc State and the sccuriiy of Society are
increcased. 'Meibcrs of iiiii-establislîed cliurclies arc noc lcss loyal tlîan -aly
ollier class of tic comnmuiit. Nay. h)ecausic tliey receive froîni fier Maei n
financial or palitical l)cflt. and look lor support bcvoîid any earthly sovereignty.
thecir layalîy is shioruî of selfisinesq or iinreailityv. \Ve are loyal as citizelns. because
we hiave sa good a Quecen; WC are loyal as icinber. of a1 11in-est.ablislied Cliurcli. he-
cause under lier WC en 'ioy lierfect religious liberty. anîd as Clîristiauîs. lîchicviing ini tue
supreie sao-crcignîy of Aluîîighity Cod. wc coiiuniend to Ifis loving bîands lier
Whlim WC love, ta wliani uirider Hlmii W we wc hartiest fe«alîv.

II. Wc tiri flou' ta Ic periocl during *Whicli slie lias prcsided o% cr tlîc affairs
oi nur nation. A hiewildering- mlass tif detail% lîcre aiîracts u>. Ili copins curreilt
icerature. we shahl find tlieni iiiennitcd witli nmore or lesiiulness. If. liowever.

we en-quiire for one distingilisinig fcature heiluging tu tis Perind. iv ilîi shahl'
hiresent iii anc viciv its niain 'significancc. w-e cannai lbc ai a los.Ilat wliicli
nliost clecply implresse!;s us as W'c study UIl Viciorian Era is tlîe progrcss nîaliiest
iii every dcpartiiîeuit of huiani acti'eity. Le.ct us flot indecd imagine tlîat ncî pro-

grcs wasmade in preelaus centuries. Tilîe orfrs aIll ui i an Era wa,

prcparcd for in tlle most nia.rvellousN vay durinZ tih~ecdn cenîntries. Thie
16tli Century. with Uice Refornintion. tic Revival ibf Leariîing. and thec Discovcr%
of tIe New World : thie l7tlî Century. vitlh Ille hattle oi civil aîîd religious liberty
fnuglît and wvon . eveîili i unhcroic li Cenituiry. wvitlî ils, semiiîgly Ilieni igl C.".
wiars. and its miglîty and tragie revolutions.ý wcrc lir-uvidiiig thue iliîllsile and tlic
lmans. for Ille prngrc-zs wlîichi, iii Ille 1.ai %ixty yars. lias- ben sc manlifesi and sci
miarvelloius. Thlus thec Present grows- ont if tllc Past. and prprsfor tIe uipris-
ing ai uIl future. Thus tic litif nimaii is anc great evolution unrler Ille canduct
tif infinite ivisdoin towvard that goal aorf teuns and pence zind joy. wvhicli lie>
hid within tIe dirmncss of ycars In coulc. So Ict ius rcalizc aur place iii Ille great
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Procession; and ais, ai an Atlienian festival runncer gave to millner the burniiig
brand. so let us receive the torch of truth fromi tic failing haznds of the former
gecration, and i)ass it, undiîiniishced in brighitness. ta the young liands stretclied
Out witli hopJe to takec it.

By way of illustration and confirmatiorn, Jet us eiancc at certain lunes along
wilîi this Pro.gress lias been mlost canspicuoils.

1. Thc Expansion of Empire. This is flot tie tinie or place ta tell the story
of lhow the Empire lias grawn. It is a vcry marvellouls stary, iii wvhicli notliing is
su conspicuous as the accidentai haphazard faslîion in wvlîiclî tic successive ad-
vances ]lave been nmade. We did not intend it, scarcely even desired it, yet we
have foundf ourselves year by year adding to our possessions, picking up anl Eili-
pire iii a fit of absence of mincI. The mianner iii wlîicli the Empire lias graovn, su
largely withouit aily settled plan of extension, sets in greater relief tlîe Providence
wliici lias guided our- natiun even by patlhs thiat *we liuve flot known, anîd deepens
iii us Uic conv'iction that God lias for us sornie special function in tlîe unfolding af
U-lis purpose to the world.

Out of our colonies iii Africa, Amierica . an~d Australia, tlîe land of eiglît Ger-
manî Empires could bc furniishied. Ili our Southî Africani territory fromn tlîe Cape
to Tanganika, you ighft sprinklc kingdamis. like Portugal, and then be unable to
find thei. iMýucli of tlîis Greater Britain is yct unoccupied and unwraughit. For
g-.cncraitiolis, 01cec i]]l bc rooin for wvork andi enterprise ini its developinent. The
vast size af aur Emnpire is at once a stimulus and a call ta exertian. The people af
a sniall country like Holland, wh'lose lîistary is iii a seilse cancluded, miglit bcecx-
cused if tliey wec to slacken tlîeir eniergies and ]ase a living interest in the world's
pragress. Nat so we. Our race auglit ta be continually revivified by the great
task whicli awaits it, and sliould be savcd fronli tlîe fate af becaming exliaustcd
aînd cifete. The daoni of Babylon. af Tyre, of Carthiage, need nat be ours, if WC
aire truc ta aur inîiperial mission.

2. The Grawtlî oi Material Civilization. Along -%vitli cxtcrîîal expansion lias
gaoile internaI dec clupniienit noa less niarvellaus. Tile country lias grawn iinîiensely
mure wealthy. Trade lias been vastly extcnclcd, anîd apeîîcd up) with tlîc whvll
warld. Anl caoniic revolution lias taken place, which tagetlier wvitli nieclianiica]
inventians and uses ai applied science. have uttcrly clianged for ail classes tic
oautward fornis and modes nf living.

The cffects oi îlîis chiange are specially noticcable in tlîe îîîiddle anid hower-
cI;asse%. Whcn tlîe Quicenl lcie t< rcigni. Ww-cvrc Still iii the lSth cnîury. Class
distinctions wcre kecen and -%vide. The euiijvyincits. occupation,,. vcn tlîc coiniort:
<foi îI oblc and( wCailîy w-ere iknuiwn and inaccessible a few grades lower iii
Ulic social s-cahe. lIn -Ill tlicý-e respects ail ciorinînus chîange lias tak'en place. wliichi
li«a% sev-cral Canisequlen cesý wliicl arc uîat yct flly iii view. Food lias bceni gre.-tly
clieal)euied. A shiillinig purchasirs îow iour. tiisc. tlîe anliaunt of what it did sixty
year., ago : tea -alid sugar are a trille nof wlhat tley theni cost. Thus even wlierc.
a% iii tle case of.agricultural lahorers. thie l-ge ave nlot grecatly iiîcrcaiscd. tlîeir
puircliasiuig pawcr is imucli greater.

Meausi! ni transit arc grcatiy inicrcatsed. WCe ned nuit relicarse; Ille mlarv-els of
railway and stcanisliip <cejiiut. Those wlin ulsed to journey froni Fartîest
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l3uchan by road or canal %vi1l appreciate the differencc and those whio go to Edini-
burghi or Glasgowv iii die rorning, transact a full day's business, and corne houle
at nighit, ean reckon the enoriuous stride. Thierc is, thus an immense mingling of
people, a constant niovemient, and an amount of intercourse that cannot fail to
influence the mental and moral constitution, partly for good, partly for ill. lui
connection with this wve note thc iincreascd mneans of communication. The postal
service, thc electric telcgraph, and the telelhone, haN e nmade communication easy,
chealp and effective, have annihiiated distance, and miade of the dwvellcrs iii the
land ç.ne coniiunity, the aniembers of wvhich are iii closest daily contact. Here
also wc sec an influence continuiously miodifying modes of lufe, and intimately ai-
fecting character.

Comiforts and luxuries are inuch more wvidely dissemiinated. Housees even
for wvage-earners have more convcniences than the iausions of the gcntry cou]ld
boast Sixty yeý:rs ago. he furniture of '*the rooni- vies in elegance -%vith that of
the west end residence. Articles of dress no sooner apî>ear at one end of the scale
than they flash forth at the other. Ganies, wvhich once wvere the amusement of the
aristocrat, are now open to every rank. Even the lordly horse must yield the
mlonopoly of the highiway to the demiocratic bicycle.

Holidays w'ere once thc perquisite of the cultured few. Now they are clairned.
and enjoyed in ever increatsing mieasure by ail. It used to be the priviiege of the
upper classes to (levote timie and attention to an3usenient. Amusement is now the
passion, the intoxication of every social grade. -These changes lie on the surface
but they iniply much deeper changes, ;tffectirîg the very Springs of character.

3. The Enlargenient of Politicai Liberty. Thie initial step hiad been ta4-en in
1832, five years before the Quieen*s accession, of the passing of the first great Re-
forni Bill, h)y wvhicl 1 ocket burghs -were ab)olishied. and Parliamient wvas made
more truly a representative body. The electorate was largely extended by the
Reforin Bills of 1867 and 1884. Tlie Ballot Act of 1872- gave to cvery voter the
protection of secrecy, and rendered imii independcnt, of the great man's po-%er or
favor. Political poiver is noiv vestcd in the people inhiabiting these rea]zns. The
mamii iu the street governs the ]3ritishi Emiipire. The Press expresses and influences
public opinion. \Vhiat the citizens xvishi, the Gov'ernmiient miust execute. This
nieains that the average mnari is in certain profound respects a, different being, froni
whlat lie iva: sixty years ago. A new sphiere of action opens to imi. A neN dig-
niity belongs t-) imii. Newv responsibilitics devoive upon hîim. It stili remaîns to
le seen hlow lie wvill use lus newv position and privileges.

.1. The Advance of Science. Not even the slighitest revicev of the Vict6rianl
Era cani omit mention of the nmar-clons strides whichi have beeîu made iii every
ulepa-.rtmienti (J research. The Science ofl Medicine is advancing in ii o-vledge and
skill v'ear 1wv year. The <iscoverv (if ania-!sthesia. and of the anti-septic treatmlent.
hclong to this lieriod :and the discovery of the Roentgen rays has added another
to te iairy tales of science. Iii Biology, the great naine of Da-rwvin stands pre-
uinient. lis <iscoveries. and biis nuthod have opoened tmp a limiiticss field of suc-
ccssitil enquiry. E--verv departiuient oi Science ba.-s shared this quickening. Neyer
L.efore ln the histryo ni de %vnîld. wvas truthl No loved or ,zo passionately soughit after.
Thv- modern n11u stands in the iclist ofl a universe. wvhose inînensity, bcauty. and
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power, are reveaied in ever growving proportions to bis thrillcd and wvandcrig
gaze. Where the mental horizon lias been so cnornîously wvidened, intellectual and
spiritual results are bound to follow, wliose conclusion does ilot yet appcar.

5. Intellectual, Moral, and Religious Development. Tîxe highcr life of miani
lias sbared in the progressive movenient of the period. Education lias a place ini
the national concern it neyer liad before. The schiemc of .education conipulsory
and free is now on its trial ; defects may appear and be corrected, but the iliove-
ment niust be ever onwvard.

In moral and social aspects tiiere lias been distinct iniprovemient. -Moral
gains are sucli as these :Suppression of certain brutal sports -,legal protectioni t
lower animals and to cbildren ;togetlier *wvitlî a great quiickzening- of humaniitariani
sentiment and philanthropic effort.

Tiiese sixty years also liave seen a great revival of religion. The deadniess of
the l8tlî Century hias given way to unnîistakeable mnovenient of lie. Again and
again, great waves of revival hiave passed' over the home churches. Chrisiian ac-
tivity lias been immensely incrcased. The churches are lîives of industry. Clhris-
tian liberality lias been enornîously stimulated. Tlîe work of evangelization abroad
bias also made great advances. Countries long closed against Cliristiaxîity have
been made accessible. Opportuniities open on every hand ;from ail quarters re-
sounds the Mkacedonian cry, 'Corne over and lielp us." God is announlcing I-is
people to further -advance ; and bias flot withlbeld, proof of willingniess to bless.

III. Standing now on the vantage grouind to whicl the Victorianl Era lias
raised uls, we look to tlie future, and endeavor to conceive what ma.y awvait us
tiiere. Consider tlîe progress %vliicli lias been the tlîe distinguisliing feature of
the past sixty years, and we shall sec tlîat it lays upon us certain tasks. confronits
us witbi grave dangers, and speaks to us a message of liope.

It lays upon us certain tasks. These years have beeni occupied wvitli 1rog-res..
cxpansion. extension, and advance. But mere bulk or quantitative growtlî is
valueless. The empire is not glorious. merely because it is big. Life is'îlot nioble,
mierely because it is hiiglily civilized. Mani is not wise, because lie hiappens to
know a multitude of tlîings of wvbiclî lus grandfatlîer %vas ignorant-. The fact of
progress carnies wvith it the obîgation of seeking those bigber amnis iii %hicli the
true welfare of nature conlsists. If tiese be not attained tb.e advances miade wvill
lîe valueless. Ev-ery outward or miaterial advancc nînst bc miatclied and sccured
by corresponlding moral duty. Wc have beconie an îm-lniscly wVcaltlby nation.
ive are the world's ba.r mioncy is so plentiful. it is l)Ccoliiing clieap. Thiis oif
itself is meaningless :1 n an or nation wvas ever the better for the ilucre posses-
sion of ilîoney. XVe cannot live, in body or soul. 011 gold. \Ve are bouind to dir-
ect this wealth into worthy clhannels :to labor for its righteous distribution. so
duit the burdens of tlîe poor l>e relieved, and the life of the comnîiiunitNv as a1 wlîol-
l)c enrichcd. Thue relations of empfloyer and enifloye(l. of -capital and labor. of
trade and trade, present problenîs whicli cahi for wisdoîîî and patiecec for thecir
solution. Till they are solved, and as long9 as poverty. apart froin sucli as is the
fruit of idilencs.ýs or crime, exists as an eheniient iu thc body politic. our progrcs-,
is iii great nieasure valuchless. andl our outward magnificence is dazrkencc(l by the
sýhadow of injustice and miisery. An inmmense field of social reforni is stili un-
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Occupie(l, and niust 1e diligently cultivated before progress can be iatter of Con-
gratulation. Mfe have an ciîormiously extcnded empire. Its extent, \vwecr it]
bc its wveakness, inlcss its orga,,ýnizaitioni and administration 1>e fot coiiductcd w'itli
mnost careitul îvisdoni and with. loltiest ainis, Iii the begiinning of this era. oui-
colonies were treated wvith contempt, and used as shoots for social rubbisli. \Vc
arc bcginning to sec thiat: thcy constitutc that Grcater Britaiii of wvhich this coun-
try forins the home an(l altar. andl contaîin the flowcr of that race which lookzs back
to these shorcs with rcvcrencc andl 1 athcetic affection. The importance of thicCoi.
loiiies commcrcially, politically and morally, is becoming every ycar more appar-
ent. Their closer affiliation to the miother country, thieir integration inito onc poli-
tical \vholc, stili more thecir moral and spiritual growth, arc amiong the tasks of
the nation as a whole. 'India wvas once looked on as niere prcy for a greedy coin-
pany. The micans by -whichi power wvas there acquired will not bear looking inito.
The tradition of unscrupuilousness wvas first broken in the imipeachimenit of \Var-
ren Hastings, and by the labors of einiinent statesmien and governiors, thc Britishi
rule inIi Idia lias beîî made a source of unspeakable benefit to the races thiat iii-
habit that great peninsula. Grave problcmns still await us, however. in our rela-
tionis to those wlhoni we are cducating iii the sense of capacity ani inidepenidenlce.
Thiere is need for patience, wisdomi and integrity.

The Britishi Empire, throughi its size and grcatness, stands in a unique posi-
tion anîid the fanîily of nations, and attracts to itself the fear. jealousy, and hatred
of miost of thiem. Here is a situation of extrerne difficulty, in whichi every miove-
mnit is liable to be iniisconstrued. Our conduct toward the nations around oughit
to 1e regulated by justice, tolerance, patience and ulprighitncss. Lt fails to ils as
the miighiticst pover iii thîe world. to cast our w'eighit into the scale of liberty for
the oppresscd, justice for the wvcal, peace and well-being for al]. Our progress
(lesigniates us to tlîis pre-einient funiction of taking trie wiidcst intercst iii the
races of nieni, and laboring for the moral elevation of mankind.

Tfli unavoidable inference fromn the past is that Goci lias bccn shaping the
British powecr for the organ and instrument of I-is sovcreignty iii the earth. Lt
behooves 'us to realize this our higli calling as a people and to address ourselves
to it withl a sense of our great responsibilty. \Ve niiust renieniber also that tliis
rcsponsibility rests tipon thie in(hividual citizen. Hec lias foughit for * and won his
riglit as a mnan. The freedomn of citizcnship is his. His also is the responsibility.
Indifference to the affairs of Uhc nation is sin. No Christian, no truc manî, ou-lit
to lc the slave of party. But every Chiristian ouglît to bc a patriot. To God. and
to maxi, lie ON"es it. ilhat lic bcstow iipon such p)Tobleins, as Nvc hayve touclicd.
on, enhligliteiie( and disinitcrestcd consideration, and w'ithi respect to tlîem give lus
decision thirougli the cliannels opened to every frec citizen.

Progrcss., such as we have scen ini thîis era, produces certain grziý?c moral
d!angers. Appreliensive politicians have scen iii thue size of th i cpire a source of
peril, at once inviting attack and niiaking it difficit to defcnd. A dloser insiglît
reveails a danger greater still. Tlîe size of thec empire tenids to develop a pcrver ted
anîd immînoral patriotisni, wliiclî invcsts in righits to exclusion of Ouities. iliterprets
British initerests iii thec basest and niiost selfishi fashion, and insults aIl the rest of
thîe %vorld by offensive pride and gree<ly grasping at extensions of territory. We
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-ire in danger of hiaving moral considcrations eliiniated iroîn politics ; and oi
haivinig the toile of public life loNvercd by the ulutshling Proclamation of seif-inite-
rest as the onily principle of polîtical action. Tlie morality of ai people is one.
It cannlot lie Ioveî C(1 as regards public action. wvit1îout being,,, iiijurcd in respect
of individual charactcr and action. Grecd and selfishiness, ~vihar rcproleate in
private persons, -vc imust condemun iii the business of State. We muiist give our
tcstinîionv on behialf of tie iglî,teousness; whi-cli alonle exalts a1 nation.

The extraordinar-v developmnent of comnfort and luxutry. thic adnmission of the
vast middle class and mein of the working class to refinieîiieiits and cnjoymcents.
once the privilege of the fe\\. is frauglit with great moral danger. No one will
condenin tiiese amiusemients. The people wlîo folloir thin arc flot viciolis. 011 the-
contrary, thicy are virtuonus and hiappy with the secnity of an easy conscience.
Tliose Nvlho condfemuii thiese things aîid the persons absorbcd iii theni as sinful are
miaking a tactical blunider. Thie evil lies flot in thie things per se :but ini dit ab-
sorption in thcml, whiclî (lea(ICns the SOulI. anid nîlakcs it imlpcrvîouis *to thec greater
interests of life.-to religion and practical benevolenlce, 10 tie things of flhc nîind,

naeven o the larger and miore (listant ends of politics.'
Thuts fromn cotintlcss respectable and vir-tuons homes. the savoti- of racant

]ives goes up. ofTendiîig God eveti more tlîaii thie crimes andI violcnce of au earlier.
lcss lîighily civilized. more initensely eiiergetic period. 'Ne ned revival along th-,
whole line, intellectual. social, polîtical. and religions : thc quickeingi of a new
luie to relgenerate society and tic individual.

It is flot to bec suîîposed. Ilowver. tliat this is tie onlly dangcr Io -\Vhîclî pro-
grcss exposes lis. Ivnthlîogli il bc truc tiat great mulîtitudes, arc slîariîîg the:
benefits of civilixaton. therc is still a fring-e outside the charilcd circle, loolziig of?
at tlese Iluxurious cnjoynîients. lîuingry. lioîîeless. jealous. Socialismi is a îucrc
liarm1iless thleorv, but beyondf it is thec spectre of anlarclîy. litterlv, rcseniting pro-
giress. wlîiclî lias brouglît no relief to tic oppressed. lias rallier crnlslied themii 1o

tie cartîl. 'Ne need Io ii(lderstand thaI progress is 110 Gospiel, tliat tliere arc
forces benealli tie sinootlîsrfc of society., and ini the lîearts of wild anîd des-
perate mien. whicli are flot 10 lie con(Iuere(l b) force. wlîîcli can 1w coiicuere(l oiilv
by a love wiuicl pr-oves, ils divine Origiin by (leecîs of hcemec.bv a poliecy of
brotlierlv kindniess, and I)v the witncss of the Cross.

If îîow Nve eniquire lio'V WC arc ho face thîe duties; anîd (lne to whîclî pro-
gress conduris lis. -wc findl iii progress itself a guide to tlhe anlswer. lu the pr*o-

gesof these ,itv vears. we mark tlic inovemeîîî of an ilicrcasing pur-pose. While
wc see our îio\\ver as a nation 'rowinrg and w'iîl it tie blessiîîg of peace anid prois-
perity visitinig Uhc eartli w-lcu we se Illimaîî life becoiiîg more linizedtli.l
wvrongs bciiig righited. and riglits being secuircd :as wc' wvatclî the eýxteiisioîî of the
doinain of Cliristiailitv. and admiire tlhc tritiiiil)lis trulli lias W~oni ,WC caiiot
<loubî -wc arc beI1lilîi Uie sulîlimle spectatcle Of UIl comlillg, of tlle Ký7in gdoni o
(;od. God is iii this iovenîeîît of progress. Every advaiice mad(e. tliat. is --elluilie
advaîîce. is thîe extensýioni of thie Rcdlenîer'ls Kiîigdoîii. thie vindication oif thie
sulprenîiacv of Clirsî over lie\\ fields of humllaîî life aid activitv. \Vliu WC face thie
tasks and dangers of progress. W lved felnot (Io s0 in our owîii streigth alone. 'Ne
have Gocl iipon otir side. Christ is %vithli s. The grecat lessoiî of history is that
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wec should discern thie l)UrposC of God in it, yield otîrselves to it. and ]ive tu fulfil
it. This is Ir-enîiiineintly the lesson of tliese sixty years. Throughi thein runs the
]ine of an carthly sovereignty which this (lay we dllieght to honor. ]But throughi
thein also runls thec une of a (liv'ine sovercignity whlichl wc gratcfully recognize lbas
been ihonored by our Qucen, wvliicli we are called on to honor by the surrcnider
of hieart and wviil. The nation as a nation is suninîoned to do the -vill of God, Io)
obcy Hîni in iliterniai legîsiation and admlinistration. anid iii international relationls
and obligations. The Cliurchi is calle(l on to be truc to its liead and Lord, permit-
tinig no intrusion oii H-is suprenîacy, onîiting no respect of thc trust H-e has coin-
nîitced to lier. laboring at hoinc an(l abroad for the furthcrancc of thc Gospel.
Individuais are sunnoncd to decision. Inths days we arc îlot ealled on, as
were our ancestors, iîn lersecuting tinîcs. to decide bet\, , m the cartiîly and licavcnly
sovercign. he choice is dceper and more searclîing. Betwvecn seif-Nviil and thc
divine \vill. betweeiî thîe worild andi the Cross. betwcen self and Christ. Nve are
caiie(l to clioose. On Uhc Jubilec day \we remenîber oui- vowv of loyalty to our
Qucen. It *iiI, indeed, be a juilcle to our souis if this dlay wce dedicate ourselves
to the service of Christ, the Rinig of Love. our Shephlerd anid Lord.

'My mnother says I inust îlot pass
Too mîcar the glass:

She is afraid that I \wili sec
A littie witch thiat looks like mue,

\ihrcd, re(l. nionîl. to wlîisper low
Tie vcry things I should riot kîîow~

"Aiack for ail your înloîhcr's care
A bird of the air,

A wistful w'vind, or (I suppose.
Sent iy soine liaffless b)oy), a rose,
W"ith brcath too sweet. Nvill whisper iow
The v-ery thing youl should miot kîîow~

-Sarah M. B. Piatt.

No streain froîîî its source.
Flows seaward, iîow~ lonciv so ever ils course.
But what sonie land is giaddencd.

No star ever rose
And set withlout influenice somNîcwhere.

\Vh1o kniows
\Vhat earth neds froîin caruiîs iowcst creature?

No life
Can bc pure iii its purpose and

Strong iii its strife.
And ail life not be purer and stronger îhiereby."

-Mlercditb's Lucile.
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:RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT
* ~Pectus 'rhcologumi Fcit."

-MOTTO FOR NOVEIMBER.
"\\ihatsoe\ver ye %vould that mnen should dIo unito you, exen so do ye also unto

thiii."-Jestis Christ.

THE PROPER PE--RSPE--CTIVE ()F COLLEGE LIFE.

I3y R. .lIillikczz. B. P)., Rc'gina, N. I11'. T.

When Pauil -writes to the Corinthizm Church that -our liglit aiito.wIIiCi
iýz but for a nmoment, workethi for ils a far more exceeding and eternal wvciglit of
cilory : whilc %ve look not at the things %vlicli arc scen, but at thec things wvhicih
are not seeni althoulgh lie makecs atn application to only one phase of life's experience
it is evident that it mulst be rcgarded as a foundation priciple in ail wvorl and
that the succcss or failurc of any life mnust largcly dcpend ulpon its having a pro-
per lif&'s perspective. Ini connection %vith College lufe, as clsewhcire, there is the
(anger of a fality perspective.

Hwmanv cstimiate a mnan's value by his ability to pas:; exaîninations and
take the ighlest possible nunîber of marks in cvery subject. And yet onc is inot
very long ini the real battles of life until one finds out that this does not necessarily
constitute thîe highiest ability, nor does it necessarily carry w'ith it the greatest
possibility of success. Not the niere passing of subjects. but fertility of resourcc,
powei- of (lirecting. strength of in<livitlualitv, these iust be the ultiniate goal of a
Nwcll-dIirected life.

So al1so -iv sec this pool. perspective ili the tendency to estiniate the value of
the teacher by bis educational ac(luirements rather than by the real character of
the iuan. Thle highiest type of teacher wvill blend both character and intellectual
aattainrnent, but if there muiist l)e a divorce, then give uls character and mental mie(i-
ocrity ini preference to the highcest inteliectual power without it. Says Dr. Wiheel-
er, the liewly elccted President of the University of California-"As 1 grow older
I corne less and less to respect men of brilliancy and to tic to nien for their char-
acter. And whiat men are going to get out of their university life is flot wlîat is
punîped into thîe pail. l)ut what goes over int the lufe." And upon the character
of the teachier will depend in a great mecasure wliat kind of moral stanîina gocs
over into the life of the student.

Another wveakness ini the perspective oi College lufe is the tcndency to let thie
pressure of the intcllcctual lufe crowvd ont the equally nccessary cultivation of the
spiritual, and undoubtedly this is the greatest, as wve1i as the coninonlest, <langer
of the three. Tie class recitations arc al-ways present with uls, the comning examin-
ations cast their shiadows along the whole College course and their conîiined1
pressure i.; 50 strong that only the greatcst watchfulness and mnost dleteriiiinc<l
efforts wvîll ellalle ils to liolcI ini a l)roper balance these two sides of our College
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%work. And if iL should ever conie to pass that soiething iust be sacrificed, tlîat
ail we have iiclertakcn cannot bc sustaincd, tieu as w\e valne the higlîest in hie

let it be the mental rather than the sprta.Said a proiniient profesSor to luis

students at tic bcgiingl,, of a Colcgc ycair-Geitlei-cu, bewarc liow you let the
pressure of your other wvork rob you of the proper cultivation of thie devotional.
f:ou iiay be first iii vour class, foremiost iu your Collegc, but if it lias becîx gvaiîîcd
at the CXpe1îSC of y'our spirituial life. thien. in 51)ite of ail. von are poor indeed aud

saddest of ail. the loss is irrepara>le.-

ARROWS SH-OT AT ADVENTURE.
No disappoiunîcllnts nowv to inii wlosc wil'l ini God's is iost,

1le gently bears the losses. cares and ills of timce
Rýejoicing- rathier tlîat the humna plaus lie clîcrishied most

Are substituted by Omnnis.cient Love's design.

A Quaker lady suggests the followilig cosmectic :-For ilue lips. trthi for the
voîce, prayer for the cyes. pity for- the hauds, chiarity .for- the figure, upright-
ness ;and for the heart. love.

H-ave vou placed yourself under thîe care of a city pastor ?

Weaken \our lusts by starving theni hefore you ivrestle witlu tliem.

Courtes%. my coniceal selfishuness. but Christ Mloue cau Cure it.

W\ýe can bear onue aniotlhef-s burdens w~itliout being butsyb)odies il, eachl other's
business.

NEWS ITEMS.
M7e are gIlad to be able to rep)ort tliat ail the or.gani ation o u rmto

(-f spfiritual lue ilu the College are iu îpiosperouls condition. The mieeting-s are ivel
attended. but there is roomn for iniprovemlnet iiu this l)articular. \Ve [cl sure that
ivere anl effort madle nmany others couli avail tluemselives of the advantages offered
by the Y.M.C.:\. and Sunday inorning class.

It is gra-ýtifyiing to note the increased interest îvhichl i.q bcinlg îuanifest in the
praver circles. which meet at !) o'diocl everv eî'ening. The gratitude to Goci
îvhicli pernicates the prayers. andi( the l)ersoluaitestinionies to th 1e benlefit of tiiese
sceasons -whiclu ie hecar constantlvy, speak very forcibly of tlue %visdoni of this imcans
(q grace lu College iie.

The followinig are the leaders and subjects for the past inith ilu Y.M-ý.C.A.
work :-Oct. 2501i-1-. J. Galley delivered a forcible acldress ou "Adlotalbility;"*
!slioîviin thal, %'iîluout for- onie momlent sacrifucing principle it is possble that iv'e
ilav mlakze ourselves to harruonize with- circurnstances. On Nov. lst R. E.. Mc-
Culllaglu read a carefully prepared paper ou the "Latest 'Missionary Mdartyr.- G.

L.Piliigton also adrsiga [civ \vords to the umeeting on the imuportance of
Cinîlatîiug sucl exîupc alis.
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F. W. ANDERSON, B.A., (TORONTO), VISITS THE CQLLEGEi.

TIhere wvcre fifty-five studenits present iii the Assenmbly Hall on the Stlh No\-. to
Nvclcome Mir. Anderson, -who delivercd a cicar and forcible addrcss on behaitf of
the Studcnts' Voluiitceer \Iovenment.

20r. Anderson is a young mail of stroîîg jcsiatyand earnlest iannler.
nlianlifestiîîg to a]] 101o licar Jin that lie lias truc conviction regarffing the b
jcct of the evangelization of the wvor1d.

1He rcad the portion of the 14111 Chaptler Of St. \1atthewv. wvhich gives anl le-
cotint of Christ feeding the five tihous.-and. making- that the basis of his addrcss.
The following points %vere noticed-

11. A great multitude in need.
Il. Chirist's wvords to thc Disciples. -Tliere is no nieed tlhat they go away.-

afl(l -Give ye theni to eat.-
Ilt The reply of the Disciples -\Wýc have here but five loaves and îtvo fishies."
IV. The action of Christ in bicssing the food and then causing the Disciples to

distribute it.
Very ably did the speaker apply ail thesc to the l)resent evcry day needs and

personal consecration.

'Mr. Anidersor i et the 'Mission Study Class on Saturday i orning. Nov. i lh
and gave a very interesting outlinie of thc hook, for study this term. enitied -japani
and Its Regeneration."

A niass meeting of stindents frozn ail the colieges îvas lie]d in Grace chntrch on
Suniday afternoon. i2th inst., w~hen M1r. Anderson delivered anl aGdý(ress.

\Ve cauî safely say that Mr. Anderson goes on his wvay follow-ed by the thaniks
and good xvishies of ail the Wesley stuldents wvho hiad the privîlege of meetîing wvitl
or hearing himi.

It is reported tlhat a friend of the V. 11. C. A. has offered $50.000. pt'ovidied anl
additional $roo,oo>o is raised. for Y. M.L C. A. workz ainong the sailors and marines.

The Y. M. C. A.'s of the Iiiperiai University and flrst Governniient Coilege iii
Japan occupy a building of their own 'vhichi cost $2.500, and is one of the finest
sits ini the city.

The Montreai Daily Witniess is grèat on the Transvaal war. andl ils e(litorial on
the second contingent wviil agree witlî popuilar opinion. The case is nlot one of
Engiand's beggary and our munificence. but " this visible token of good wiil tends
to strengthen Englisli spirit. and Canada appears rather obscnireiy anlioligst the
nîiany Atistraliani colonies."

Mie are very -njuciî pleased to acknoivledge The Western Presbyterian. The
Western Suln, The Daiiy Witnless. Christian Gulardian and N-eepaýlva Press.

In the College Review an article on " Tramips " bears a conspicuouis place.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Go to St. John's for boots and shoes.

Friday, 17th, was " Kipling Nigit " at the "Lit."

Mr. G. is wvorking liard on an autornatie tap-closer.

The Reading Rooni is now open for the use of students.

Mr. Tate tliinks the terni "Sister " Colleges scarcely strong enough.

Several of the Wesley students took in the " Open Lit." at Manitoba College.

A new phrenologist has struck the city. Docs this account for the iiinil>er of
bumped lieads around the College?

An inquiry is being mnade as to, wha t Woo ,dswvorth. A large quantity of Oke
%v'ill be sold in Small lots at miarket prices.

Owing to the approach of Chiristnias exanis. Mac. wvill flot take in the opera
inore than five rnights a weck.

Professor, (to student, wvho is in the habit of abscnting imiself froni lectures)
-"You are present to-day. What ii your excuse?"

Student-" I could not sleep. sir."

SAD OUTLOOI.-It is pitfill to conteniplate the distress wvhicli would be broughit
upon the country if the war in South Af rica should bring on a dianiond famille just
at the beginning of winter.-The Kansas City Star.

Senimie bas arranged to bc iii on the 25t1i of Novenîber and thc i5tli of De-
ceinber. Anyone w'ishing to sec inii would (Io wvell to, cal] on tiese dates. after
nine o'clock. H-e w'ill be cngaged iii study up tili that hiour.

E Cverv niorning on the wvay to schiool." said the little miiss. " tlîe boys catch
me and kiss mie." "Wliy dor't youi run froni tlîer? " askcd lier father. "Becaulse
replied the snîall edition of Eve. " nîay be tlîey %votldn't cliase mne."

One of our ambitions atlîletes. %vhile practicing '' cut-away " iii the " gymn." the
other nighit, " cut awvay " too soon and dropped on his head. Owing to the elas-
ticity of bis ineck bis life was saved. ]3y the copious applications of N'arious oils
and sovereig-i remiedies bie was nble to play a star gaine on the forward uine next
day.
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Wc regret very mnuch to hear of the iii hcalth of Miss Sadie Ruttan, '99 Shie
hias resigned lier position and returned to hier home iii Portage la Prairie. \V\e trust
a f eiv wveeks at home xviii brinig back lier usual good health.

Many of Wesley's students avaiied tlhemiselveb of the kind invitation of the
Grace Chiurchi Epwvortli Leagnie to its aniual rcception. These hiave alwvays hecu
a success, and this year wvas no exception. A social limie, an inteilectuai treat, and
choice refreshm-ents should saîisfy the inost varicd taste. Such marks of kindncess
ripen mbt meniories second only to 'Lhose of our Aima M\.ater.

George MeCrossan mnet xvithi a rallier serions accident in the match xvitiî tie
MNedicals on Salurday, the 4th inst. Iii trying to save imiiself f roml a severe chîeck,
lie îlîrew out lus hand and the resuit wvas a brokei xvrist. Thîis is a serious loss 10
Wesley, as hie is pracîically out of football this year. and it is a question if lie w~ilI
be in shape 10 figure on the hiockýey teanm. Ve hope. liowcver. luis recovery wvill hc
as speedy as possible.

The following quotation f roni the Boer's national anthem miglit be utilized as
a College yell. Rendered in the full, sonorous tones of sorte of our Freslimien, ils
effect would be little less tlîan staggering.

"Wall hoog flou ini ons lieldre lug.
Transvaalse x'rijlieidsvlag!

Ons vijande is xveggevlug,
.Ons blinkin' blijer dag."

Mr. J. S. Woodsworth, B.A.. xvho w'as last year attcnding Victoria University.
Toronto, is at presenit pursuing post-gradnate xvork at Oxford Unîivcrsity, England.
Mr. Woodsxvorth. xvho is reading speci,ýlly along the line of Christian Elthics, is also
attcinding the lcctures of Dr. Fairbairn. Principal of M.\,ansfield College; Ed. Caird.
Mlaster of Balliol, and Dr. Sanday. of Christ Churclu, and expects ho have the op-

portunity of hecaring Professors Driver andi Checyne. "Jimn" reports limself
already thoroughly enjoying Oxford. anud xvishes. throughi Vox. 10 be reîuiieiýrcdl
to al] the old Wesley students.

The annual reception of tue Iiitercollegiate Y. MA. C. A. wvas held ini I-oly Trini-
ity Sclîool on tue evening of October 231h. As the various colleges wvere
w'ell represent-ed, a large crowd was prescrit. Veni. Archdeacon Fortin occni-
pied the chair and somne instructive and inspiring address-es uvere delivered by Col-
lege representatives. As an evidence of the patriotic spirit of the University. a
persistent request xvas nmade that " Soldiers of the Queen " slîould 1)e snnlg on tluaI
occasion. This was freely grantcd, and this patriotic song xvas sting xvithi great
7eal. The room xvas tastefully decorateci xviî h de Union Jack and flue Stars
and Stripes. Excelleiît luncheon xvas served l)y tlue ladies of H-oly Triniîy, and
the evening closed withi " God Save the Qtieen." Tue effecî of bringing the dif-
ferent colleges togetluer in tbis way is excellent. Such opportunities are 100 rare.
and wce %vere -lad to sec s0 inany Wesley students avail themselves of Ibis one.
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1 would lay the îvorld at your fect,- lie exclaiid. But she looked at Iimii
ic:ly, and returned: -I sec no reasoti for troublinig you, MHr. Dodby. Unlcss the
law of gravity lias been unexpectcdly repcalcd thc carth is tiiere already. '-Ex.

TI'le class %vas liaviing lessons iii natural history, and the tcacher asked, -Now,
ii there any boy litre whio can tell nie wliat a zebra is? - Toimiy-" Yes, sir, 1
Cali.* Teaclier-" Weil, Tommiiy, whiat is a zebra? T1oiîîniy-- Please, sir, il
zebra is a donkey with a football suit on! -'fit Bits.

'fli folloîving inew * ads.- appear ilhis mionith: North Amierican Life Assuir-
ance Co., The Blue Store, H. B. ïMarcy, Tfli Clarendon Barber Sliop, Tfli Id-enti-
fication and Proteetive Co., Rossie & Co., Federal Life, Black's Bookstore, Ben-
netto, photos; E. L. Taylor, Lee Shing, Wcelford, photos; Philpott, florist; M\iackay
Bros., dry goods; Winnipeg Business College; Porte, jeweller; Carsley & Co., dry
goods.

'fle first regtilai meeting of the Literary Society wvas hc]ld on Friday, .3rd inst.
Mr. G. Tanner, the niew President, occupied the chair. Tfli student body wvas wvell
represented. A niost hopeful feature of tUc meetinig wvas the presence of a large
numiber of Wesley girls and th-eir fricnds. It wvas (lecided by the Programme
Comimittee that, this being the opening mneeting of tAie Society, the newv students
should be eîitertained by the upper class. T1his was rather rougli on the old
students, but tlîey did thieir best to risc to the Occasion. anid a programme after this
style wvas arranged:

Inaugural Address...............President.
Instrumental...................F. Fee.
Inmpromptu Speeches................

M'cCullagli, \Vylic, Vrooman, Brown, Seiiiîniens.
Solo.................Miss Belle Jolinston.
Instrumental.............Miss Laura Sparling.

INTERMISSION.
Critic's Rcniarks................iss Playfair.

God Save the Qucen.
Thougli not appearing as an itemn oni the programme, special mention should

bc made of an impromptu addrcss by Dr. Laird, at thîe Presidenit's request. Mis
renîarks assuined a niuclî more dignifled formi than that Nv'hichi too often chiarac-
terizes such addresses. and his touching picture of tic humble life and lofty ideals
of Benjamin Franîklin slîould l)e a source ol inspiration to evcry studcîint present.
We trust tlîis %vill be one of mnany of Dr. Laird's contributions.

'fli critic's reinarks were forcible anid v'ery mnuchi to thc point.
After a pleasant internmission. Uhc first meeting of the Literary Society for

'99-'oo closed wvitli God Save tlie Qucen. In tHic future thc Coimiiittc, will be
able to draîv froni tic whole studenit body. and we hiave no (loubt will be ale to
favor uis witli a series of good and vari-ed programnmes.

W. S. R-eid lias returned to Collegec.
Bert Greenfield is attending 'foronto Dental College.
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Hugh Dobson ;vill flot be in this year owing to ili health.
Fred. Roblin, '99, is in lus fathier's office in the G~rain Exchiange.
Charlie Saunders is book-keeper for the firiin ot J. D. Clarke & Co.
P. Howard Carper, '99, lias a desk iii the Massey-Harris Co. 's offices.
Miss Clarke, a former student of We 'ýy, is attending Normal in the city.
W. L. Armstronig, '96, is no\\ pastor of the Fort Rouge Mcthiodist Chiurcli.
Miss Vera Harrison and Miss Flossye Dow]ler attendcd third-class Normal.
Lewis J. Carter. one of Wesley's star graduates, is now at tlle M-edical College.
E-. Walker is stili teaching near Ninga. I-le inay bc iii for luis final this year.
We are glad to see our friend Moody backz iii Wesley for his final year in

Philosophy.
Miss C. VWalshî. bronze niedallisi. '99. lias been appointe(l Principal of Ille Fort

Rouge schoo*.
Tlîe Wesley studeîuts exttnd tlucïr kind synipathy to Miss Annie Snuytl iii lier

continued illness.
Jas. R. Elarle lias been appointe(l to a resiionsible position iii the Brandon

Idustrial Scliool.
Geordie \Valker lias secured an inuportant position in tlle offices of the Street

Rai lway Comîpaniy.
I-arry WVlîceldon. '99g. often drops iii for a lîttle tal< on tlle good old tinuies and

prospects for thîe future.
Bert Kenner, '99. editor--ini-cliief of Vox. 'oS. is fillîng a position on thue rep)ort-

ing staff of the Free Press.
WV. McCurdy lias been off lectures foir a week owiuiŽ to anl ati acl of inflainuia-

tlion. We are glad to sec uiîrr, about again.
Latest advices report tllt Jos. Robinson is conufortal)ly setth d at Ak-ley. Niliuni..

one of the prcttiest spots in the Western States.
XVe have received a letter froin Ed. Bawden. iii wlîiclu lie repbort,- liiniiself liusy'

and anxious to get iii. 1-e expects to be baclc by thue iStli. l-iiurrv- iip. old man.
\Tox lias often to record tliose niysterious N. sits <of Doc WVood to thîe city.

Last w-'eek lie w~as noticed again. Never inid. I oc. wc are always glad to see you.
D. L. Bastedo. 1'romi'e nuiedallist ini Previous. *QSý. lias resignied Ilis position ini

Ille Custonis Office. Brandon. and returned to esy.Bass is takinig Naturlal
.Science.

Rev. J1. C. Switzer. B. .uf Kerfoot. a-ckýiio\vledlges tlle receipt of tlle October
iiuniiber of Vox. and -expresses tlle pleasure it gfves linui t reueim by senlding- in bis
renewal subscription.

.A letter froin 1-arr-v Clceningii qta-«e, tlîat lie ivîl> not lin Io 1 College tluis
vear. We are soirrv to niiiss linui fronuii ilue class-ron anid Ille football field. but
hope thiat uîext year lie wvill turnl up aIl riglît again.

Merv. 'orke. S. our star forward iii tliose days. is l)ursuiîig tlle studfy of
laiv' ini Meia H-e expects to wvrite off an exani. iii thîe city tlîis wiriter. WCe
11o1e lue wvil] giv-e WTesley a caîl at thue saine ime.

Stuart Laidlawv. '09. nmade a llying visit to tlle city last week. Anupn)ig otlier
points of îiter-est. lue visited luis Alnuia Mà,ater. to thue great delighut of tlle
friends. Stulart lias conînenced the study of las". a profession iii wliicli wVc prc-
dict for inu bis usual sucress, wluicli is sayirug a good deal.
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WB SELL

RIGHT
The --race anti ch tri of Drcss is not imspartetd hv

the uîrice yot: p:îy for vour tpparel
»' I t is the miei touch of the. ATU IST 'rAILOi

alrne whîcih gives it tiiit.
riiiic w:îs %vliîn Iht-. se.rvici. comm indeti a tributc

lievonti te ahiiity of the. ui-m of modi.ratt mocans tu pay-
*rîîat day is pa.t1int page upon tiio's calenid.r

4)f lprogrcss lin-, bci.n turnudc dc=w n for eve r.
Frailor-îîitide G.trtttezàt: for men arg: rio longer a

ltîxury te bc enjoyeti soliv by the worici's «' Four
llusndrcd," but amre, and of rigit, ouglit tr bc, the
nerit-tgc of cart1h's uninmbercl millions.

In originaiity anti bcauty of design, anti ir. thc ail-
patent Clement of price inducciment anti value gidn:g.
muir Clothlin.g stands unsclhaliczgcdl :t bte heati of the list.

i0 pur cent Discouzut ;uilovcti Stuidents.

REMEMBER OUR WHITE SHIRT

$1.00 SPECIAL

STEWART & HYNOMAN
588 MIAIN STREET

SPORTS DEPARTMENT

JUNIOR SERIES.

'l'le lirst initcrcolvg;uît- îm!ýtich iii tht- iitîr ýstries tg cthk place 4-n1 Vriday cveni-
iîig. t Oîcit-r ;~rd. W~iîeiî Si. *lî'hn\ , and Miîatsrc>licctivctl%. faccd thicli <'tlicr oni

eVeslcl emîptî. Tile gaille wis %çv rveni. as iicithcr micn nîngrd tii serr. thir
rislîlî.nga tic. Tht: S: jçlîns, ftirw;îrc uinc tid mîîîîe I)Ildic] wvcîrl itir suclb

fi--lit Ilcli anîd sinwv tiq.i.- ta-rizîl fi'mi vit-hl a gtil.îl svIIi1r tC.111î 111ty ht- tlrawmî 11
'un it.ftnrc timue.

W'ESLEY V!ý. NIWICALS.

At~ Y..o 1). mi. en te iuexi tlay tii- WVcsley and ML-c<ieal Jimnirir teani' lincd up t1.
plaiy <lir %-.*'irii iltcil ini Vii, -.<rir--. XV-IVN te;0îîî Waz cnlîupnse!;d -.f ",r fmIfnwv
ing mcii
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Goal, Veale; backs, Saunders, Hodgins; lialf-backs, Colioe. Rotliwell, Grahainl
forwards, McDowell, Robinson, Ring, Mveycrs, iMcClellaii.

This proved to bc a good gaie. the play being fast and the inter-est inaintained
throughiout. Soilie doubt wvas feit at the first uf the gaine as to the wvorthi of sone
of our " frcsli " players. but tbey turncd out (to use a %vell-kniowni phrase) to bc
ail righit, Cohtoe and Grahiaîn, the wig lhalf-lzacks. particularly distiniguishinig
themsclvcs. Robinson. in forward. did soie splendid %vork ani sliowed inliscîf
to be probably one of the best players ii HIe Collegre. TIhe gaine resuited in a
tic. no goals bcing scored. The rcsult cif the first two gaines <>f this scason bias
becin two ties, giving cadi teaiin a poinît. Pron thlis wve jndg.e Iliar tlle comlpetitioii
for the junior Ctip will be keen.

SENIOR SERlES.

ST. JOHN S VS. MANITOBtA.
At 10.30. Noveiber 4tl. tilt 1,CiiOr teainis frof St. Joliii*s and 'Manitoba pltyed

tilt first gaine of the Senior Serie.s. St. jtabiifý %vas iinucli tlhe ligbiter teain. and il
lookced as if 'Toba %voulld iikely iav-e tblings pretty. ilncl tlheir own way. but afier
icl first goal hiad becn scored by tliîl. hIe Ihîays ai the black aîid yellow playcd a
goaci steady gaie and hld thecir owil. 'l'lic gaine' was ratdier !,lcîw LIl thronigh. no(
brilliant playing taking place. Thic hirst gVaI %va., seored iii the carly part oif Ille

ganby F. C. Clark. of ie «Tobas. witbi a ilice cleami1 shiot. This was Ille oiily goal
scorcd during Ille first hialf. Ili tlîcsec'îd hialf. ablout tiftccii mlinutes hefore tiic
%vas calicd. St. Jobin's -c:irg:d. iliakiîg thle gainvt stand i-i. 'l'lie l'obas Soredl
agaiiî. niaking Ille gaine 2--1I ini their favor %vlîcn lime wa :c e:led.

M EDI>iAi .S. %% ii.tLV.

The mîatch betwcen Ile M\edical and W s~ciiiirs. %vliili toutl, place ah .
p. iii.. wvas probably the lcst gainie (if tilt day. .Tîte Meds. liad tit adlvantagz iii
%vcighit and for a good dea] ati geaine 1:( lî ili]est oiIllhe play. At first Wcslcy
scenmcd to bave thec advantage. pressing on the Mdigoal cluite liard iîndil our

fîrvr.Gçordiv McCrc;ssail. had Ille iulisfî'rtîiîli tg) have llus w~rist hirtiîi.
Tliogb cl)o)wcll. ivha bad iust played t liard galliv là iii .itir mii. rcla]-ce<i

liiiii anid playeci anlother gritty gaine. yct tlle MCosnS.J li nnuiaii
iiss:iiig, andi froîn thiis inie W l fouiîd hetrsteli ilii ie deufvce. Wylie. tlie
centre baîlf. wvas nlow playiîig unrler thue diavauag ail injart d kcer. and Ille
Medical forwvard hlle w.as gtigdauigerouls. Ili a1 fe~ inuites 1Ilarvuy scnred
wvith a swifc shat. andI shc'rtly after scorcd agaiîi iii a Scrlinnliage.

Altgu the -.alic wvas swvift and close iii Ille lecihalf. nc) goals %vert:
'coàrcd. Sbiortlv before Hiei wva. Calle<i Walkcr. mir t.ilnbrvt.nic hack. .vas struck,
iii the forclhcad and for severa-l iiniithsr ivas um;able ta resunir play. Shortly alter
liaIf-tinit, C.-iinpbcll marie i Ibrilli;iin. shnt. bult failed in score.

Tlc 'Medical fonvard hune was very proîniiinlt and are ccrtainly aniong tlle best
in the Initercollegiaite Leaguie. ITarvCy at mintre iN a strc'ailg inlan. Tlivir goail.
keeiier. Rose. is alniost invincible.

For Wceslcy. Tate ani Lanne iliaintaincd a daugerotus and effcîivc' conubinaîimi
ilirouighoilt Ille gaine. On tlir defenlce Senmnens anid Wakrplayed a liard. r-ic-
ccssful gaine.

The Wesley tcam lined up as folhows :-Go.il. C. Robinson; back. Semmen.-
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(Captain), Walkcr; hialf-backs, Robinîsonî. Wylie, Young; forwards, St. Johin, Mc-
Crossan, Tate, Lane, Campbell.

WESLEY VS. ST. JOHN S.

Tliat Weslcy caîî record victories as wvcil as defeats and tics %vas shown bv' aur
match wvith St. John's on Saturady. Novenibcr iith. A snowv storni ieft the
grouind iii bad condition the nighit before. yet at the appointed tinie tic Wecsley teai
iined up as foilois :-Goai. C. Robinson; back. \\aikzer; hiaif-backs. Young, Cohioc.
Robinson; forwards, _McDoweli. St. John. Camipbell. Tate. Lane.

It could bc seen froin the first tlîat \\cs.ýiecy.s coînhination and shooting wcrc
(langerous and niiht win ic day. 1-dowevcr. no scoringI wvas donc for nearly tluirty
inirutes, wvhcn Campbell scored hy ain accurate shot. Theii Meslcys prcsscd the
goal again iii a few minutcs and a Ibot seriinagc cnsuctld. iii which uthe bail found
the net. On account of a foui ibis goal was niot allowcd. :\ftcr haif-tinie the
Wesleys carricd the bail to the uither goal and sonie lirilliant wvork followe'd. The
Wesieyý canibination centrcd ini Camîpbell. wh'lo scoreci two more goals. w'hiic Taie
dropped iii another. Onc goal was scored by a flukc off the backr. niaking a total
o f 5-O.

The \Vcsicy dcfcncc. uhougli not liard prcssed. playcd a careful gaine. For St.
Jo>hn's, Jacobs wvas iic star player. Burnin:i. iii centre forward. playcd a vcry good
ganle. Hazleiton. wh'ii dici sucli good work ii the 'Toua, match. wvas sonîewhat
hiandicappcd wiîii a hiurt on Uhc aniîkc. r-ccivcd early in the gaine. Tcddv Gruncly
is a goalktcper of considerable proniisýc andl mîade soine briiliant stops5.

Aftcr the gaine St. John's were entertained by ic Wsi Club) at the stucienis*
(inuing hall. wvbcre dinner w"as scrvcd.

Mlie winîcr is now hcre. anid xvc arc bcg iniîng to îiîink of ilbc inost iîieaiant of
ail sports. naîniev. skating and hockey. Tiie oid r-ink stands; as, it was iast year.

andas ooî asit s cid ungli it wIl h li ,odeci. We cxpect ta have soîîîe gond
sk-ating parties tiîis scasoîi.

As to nur hockey teani. prs.4slieis ar.c nuit as i)rilliaiit as t1icy iiigiit have becîî.
Most of mur oId "reiiaicsle -iav1C gra'luatcdte( anid jiroiiaily will never agahin face tuer
pnlck on Weiyshockey~ icani1. i-lo-Wc:VerI. wc stiiU have (icorge McCrossan anid
C. C. Rniioîwiîiî us. aiud a, ve w.c cannui tell wbiat -stars -we have aînimg
theý frcshîieîi. but WCe hope ta lie aile tça kecli illî our past gi d repuîatioii iii thiat
hune.

Pbs Thal lillPc.çc Eou
PIhotogra h A're 1What fle jlake

Special facilities for Cohiege Groups, Athictie Work, etc.
XVc guaraiîtee saitisfaictioii-iii every case.
special Rautes ta weshcy Colhege Studlexts.



ADVERTISE %rNT.

]ROSSIE & COMPANY
PHOTO0 ARTISTS

Stu'dio: 2.'-4 Main Street, Corner Grahiain Avenue

\VINNIPIE-G,, MAN.

4z-* Special Rates to Students ý&

EDMLJND L. TAYLOR

BARRISTER
SOLICITOR, ETC

490 MAIN STREET--,
Ryan 13lock

WVINNIPEG, MANs.

C H IN -,E
LAUNDRY

'268 MAIN SRE \VIN-NIPEG,\I.

S3TUDE NTS wvill find it to their advautage
to gel

FlIOTOGRIAPHS
anti hir Photo Supplies anîd ICodnaks at

BENNETTO 8& CO., 456 --\AIN STREET
\VINNIPEG, MS

G. W. CRANSTON
*Viîolc,aic ai llg. Rict.îv m lnlim. n

liktnrc lzraics, OP1 Pal- iiîmg. WVater Ctilons, hirt

498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

CLFÀ4BNT& (CLIEMEN71'
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, ETC.

BRANDON, -MAN.

MiaU's Finea
UndEarwe aar

%V yen, forttina:te iu sectiruiig îîî:tîîînf;,îtllrer's
oser-stockz of Scotch I.:tsills WILîdrerjust on
tile eve of a great :îdvance in price of .111 >Icli gonds,
:Lt a big rcduçctin evi on oi piices.

M'e e:în 5:Lve von iîîîe.rIv aî tlîird of the %ahie iu
iiusing % our visitier Cnewa lutiiîîg. *Tiie>e goonds
:îre gond %s.tli :ît $3.nj to a 3~ iS Our prieri t.ii
sold out viiI iui S2.50 a Suit, forai îîize

-MACHAY BRUS. & r.3

'Win. IjBrIde, I.A.

%cIityre iilîck

R. E. tecCUILOUCH, B.A.

Ail kinds of Cards
and Programmes

Free Press
Job Department

H AVE YOU the policy of The Idenifiic-
tion -tiff Protective Co. of Canada, Ltd.

and lte Ontario Accident Insuratîce Co.
'tvitht ilt, Disea-.e Policy? Prellmins, ""3.00
nif$4.0l(.

AGUR & JECK

The Clarenidon Hotel Barber Shop
Vihe onilv first-class ILarber

Shiop in the City

Entrauce on Portage Avenue or Doiiait St.

WVINNIPEG, MUAN.>- IL CLE'NIENT, ILA. R. A. CLUNIENT, B-A-



A.DvEÉWTISEMtNTS.

IEN'S FURNISIIINUS
And General Dry Goods

Large assortmnent of Men's Underwear,
Gloves, Mitts, Tics, l3races, Shirts and
Collars, Cambric, Linien and Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, Scarfs and Muffiers. Club Ribbons
and Ties in leading colors. Special values
iii Ladies' Kid Gloves, Mitts, Si1k Ties,
Silk Blouses.

9=O&ZSLEMV & ICbC
844 MAIN STREET

PARKER'S STEBAM DYR WORKS

I)yeing, Cleaning and
Scouriug.

Still dyeing and living.

28.5 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Mani.

F. Eri. WELDON & CO.

Genieral Grocer and Provision
Merchant.

Corner Portage Avenue
and Donald Street \VINNIPEG

J. R. Mi1TCHELL

Merchan t Tailor.

Fasliionable Clotliing a specialty.

235 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Mai.

1>IOTOGRAi>LS.

CAM.ýPB3ELL niakes the best. His irices
are vcry low-especially to students.

Cail ndf see.

.300 Main Street, opp. old Manitoba Hotel.

J. F. HOWARD & CO.
Are at the sanie old stand, opposite Post

Office, but nom, calledl C.P.Ry. Block.

Cail anci see us.

W. A. TEMPLETOIN
Hardware, House Furnishings, Paints, Qils

and Glass. Agents for the Garland
Stoves and Ranges, which

have no equal.

237 Portage Avenue. Telephone 452.

HODGES & CO.
Iniporters of and dealers in Groceries, Pro-

visions, Cannied Goods, Confectionery,
Etc. Crockery, China, GlasswaTe,

and Laxpps.

249 Portage Avenue.

THOS. J. PORTE
Jeweler

McIintyre ]3lock
Sign. Little Red Eagle

Fine Watcli Repairiug.

G. J. CLINT, I. 1). S.

DENTIST

324 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

PERFUME, SOAPS, BRUSHES AND
MEDICINES

W. J. IIITCHELL4
2 Main Street (corner P>ortage .Avenue), Wz:ic

%Vc solicit your pitronage



ADVERITSEMENTS.

IDfimeï (il

Student's J)iung Hall.

Brighlt, Beautiful Rooms.

First-class Table Boardi.

SPE$CE STRlEET
Opp. U esley College

ROOMS TO LE~T

T.-he Û iobeFt4 & Iîý o.

ARE UNEQUALLED

The largest variety and stock of
Pianos and Organs in Western Cana-
da to select froni.

New style "Colonial," full si-te
upright Piano, fancy walnut case,
ivory keys; payinents $25.00 per
quarter. $260.00.

Special Discount to Churches and
Ministers. Easy ternis.

Caîl and inspect our large stock
or send for catalogue and prices.

H.B. MlARCY
470 Main St. . . . Winnipeg, Mani.

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
Football Shoes a specLalty.
Agents for Slater's Faniouns Shoes. For muen $3.50

$4.so,$,5.5(net prices). l lctn hclt n
patent leathier.

'rrunks and Valises.
Discount of teux percent to students.

G E . R A N 492 flain Street
TeICPlun 770>

VHEN I3UXING

Ciioekery, G1assctt&Îe

C hin~a, Si1vetruare

hiamps, Cutletry, etc.

Patronize tis ;mnd get the tbcst

dIuality :1 the Iowcet price.

POR~TER & GO., 330 ldain Street

111E I3IdE STOIIE
434 Main St. Always the Cheapesi

Tije Leading9 Clotliing and1
Meu's 1Furnishing Flouse

10 per cent. Discount to Students

SICN "TEE GLUE STAR" -A- - 3 MAIN ST.
Winnipeg



ADVE RTrsEME NTs

DOCTORS' 4

PRESCRIPTIONS '

\Ve prepare theni ail, whlethier
4' our naine is on theui or ixot. 4
$ Our sevenitecn vears' experi- 4

e1uee at it standis for your
b enlefit.

* ruiiudus Dugf Store
e.. Opposite B ruî,s-ick t citel 4

WjIITE & IAR4AI1A1'
THE LEAOING

CLOTHING
AND MEIV'S
FURNISHING
HOUSE

496 Ma&iD Stteet, Winnipeg

H. E. PHILPOTTr
.FLOIRISTr

.,cSEEDSVÀAN

Cut Flowvers iii Season. Choice Table and
\Vindow Plants. A large variety of l3cdding
Plants of every d1escr-iption.

ORDERS PROtAPTLY ARTENDED TO

Greenhouses : 336 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
TELEPHONVE194

ONLY
THE BEST

Goods are sold here. What yon buy he.rc is the
best the mîarket :îffords. '%V prde ourselves on
the titt.litv of our goods-the styles-the inîke.
Mîen'. Furnils -t iigs stucli as %vu sI are not l. b
iottxîd elsewliere -ive gtive you V'altue-tve give
you cîu:lity. '~%Vu staind su prcîîîc inthei sel ling of

hitr'l'hgr:îdc fîtrtislin _s in the citv. TIhis is
siot egotisîîî, bult a real fact. 1f il comnes frani
( lement. Ù's eaO, recl''

GEO0. CIEIME-NTS,
\lIît l locI¾ Ma:inx tît Vîîî e~

STU DENTS
Vou wvill find us in our newv quarters,

408 Maini Street, with a fulli une of Boots
and Shoes, which is sure to give satisfac-
tion, as wve have done ini the past.

20 per cent discontît off Trtmks and
Vaîlises, Gloues and Mt~

A. G. MORGAN
Mclntyre tflock 4108 IMAIN STREET.

Photos
1Equal to any iade iii the city,
can be ])rocured at

GRAY'S STUDIO
(Over CcepsidIc)
5741 Main Street, WVinnipeg.

ISpecial rates to students.

RiDESmDGUuoi
V%/_ J. EOYE
Bread in the City.

)He lias the only gcenuine Vieuna

370 and 579 Main Street:ýý Telephone Orders proniptly attended to

0 0



A DVI FUTSEMEN rs

MEN'S FUBNISHINGS W A AUSTI N
Latest Styles in DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN
Hats and( Ties.

HEASLEY & C0.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

454 MAIN, OPP. P.O.

20 per cent discount to stuidents. Portage Ave. Near Wesley College

tim to tbin1ý of a Cap, X'ow
You xviii find an endless variety at prices
consistent with quality. We have them
as low as $1.75 and up to $15. Better
corne early if you want to secure a first
choice.

~ 430 Main Street
ren Per Cent Discount to Students.

The1m" Palace Clothing Store
~~ Is the best place ini the city to buy your Clothiug

and Furiiishings. Everything first-class and up-to-

'I date. 10 per cent discount to students. Just nien
tion the discounts if we forget it.

PALACE CLOTHING STOIRE
458 MAIN STREET

THE CONFEDERATION
TOONOLUFE ASSOCIATION

liori. Sir 11". P. llotwlaild, P....MGiresto
W. C. Nt.cdon.tld,.zctii-.ry.

J. K. Macdonald, Man.ti. Dircctor.

POLICV CONTRACT IS A MODEL ONE.

No Con.ditions. No Restrictions. Extended Insurance Guaranteed.

Ful. pa:ric;1:us fernishied mn :pplic:;tion to Ve"-niipvl)g Officv, ora:ny of tu Cnîupatv's Agcnts.

E. KERR, CASHIER WINNIPEG D. McDONALD, INSpEcTroR
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